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A:J I NVEST I GA TI'ON . OF THL CH.4.RA.CTERIST IC S OF STEEL DIAPHRi~GH S 
FOR l\UTOHATIC FUEL L JECT~ON V.:;LVES. 
By W. F . Joachim . 
Summa ry 
This research on steel diaphra gms was undertaken at t he 
Langley E er:J.oria l Aeronautical Lab oratory, as a part of a r: 'en-
eral inv est i gation of fuel i njec tion en ES ines f or aircraft . 
T he \'fork c1.et e r mi ned the load-deflec t i on, l oad- deformation a nd 
hyst eres jos ' characterist i c s for s i n gle diaphragms hav ing th i ck-
, 
nesses · from 0 . 0 02 inch to 0 .012 inch, a.:'1(1 f or s imilar dia-· 
phragms test ed in mult i ple having· total t ~1 i ckness e s from 0 . 0 12 
inch t o i) . 180 inch. Th e clastic limit loads and defl e ctions, 
and rupture points of s i -:l..;le diaphragms were also d ete r mi n ed . 
S ome vlOrk v.ras done o. dit1phra6f!l s havin g central orifices i n or-
der to determ ine the. effect o f orifice diameter upon the l oad-
def l cction cha racteristics . 
All diap hra@Tls Y,rere f i:rmly clamp ed at their ed ges i n an 
inj ection va.lve and l oaded by hydraulic pressure . 'r:':J.e def lec-
t fons were measu red with a dial test i nd ica tor. The d ian etcrs 
of the U!lsupported area and o f -the whole diaphra e~ were 0 . 4, 
inch and 0 . 5 inch, resp ec tively.~ 
• 
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The results of these tests shoY! that the deflections of 
s ingle diaphragms vary ':iith the squ<:!.re root of the unit load 
multiplied by a constant and inverse ly ~s a variable function 
of thc diuphrllgrrt. thickness which, for very small deflections, 
is the cub e of the thickness but which decreases rapidly to 
approximately the 0 . 8 power of the thickness at a defl ec tion 
of 0 . 010 inch . ThE) elastic linit defleytions were found to 
vary from approximately 0 . 016 inch to 0 . 011 inch for d i aphragm 
thickness es ranging from 0 . 002 inch .!.;o 0 . 012 inch . The rupture 
point deflections rang ed from 0.027 inch to 0 . 038 inch . 
The load capacities of diaphragms used in mul tiple in-
creQsed Qlmost directly with multiple thickness and fo r e~ulll 
multiple thicknesses, with a vllriable function of thc indi- . 
vidu<:!.l diaphragm thic kness . The load capllcities of diaphra gms 
wi th orifices increased rllpidly wi t!:l increasc in the orifice 
size .. 
The hys teresis of single and multiple diaphra r:;ms vvas found 
to inc re.::'...s o in generc:.l with diaphragm thickness. The hyste'res is 
per diaph:ragm remained practically constant with variable mul-
tiple thiclmess for thin diaphragms but for thick ones t he 
hysteresis increased rapid.lY with multiple thickness. 
Deformation occurred first at the clamped edge and second 
over the v'lhole unsupport cd port ion of the diaphragm. These de-
forr~ations took place at p ractically the same deflections for 
the thin diaphragms but for the thick ones the deformation at 
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the clilnpecl edge took plQce much earlier . 
The fo rmulas usually given for the deflections of circular 
plates wel'e found to be inapplicable to the range of test con-
ditions of this research. 
It is concluded .that steel diaphragms used in fiu l tiple 
have capacities and characteristics that make them suitable for 
use in automatic fuel-injection valves . 
Introduction 
In or6er to attain efficient combustion in a high-speed 
fuel-injection engine , each part of the fuel syst em must not 
only be ca refully dce.igned but it is act11Lllly nec es Ga, ry tl'.at 
eac~ part be sep~rately investigated. The inject ion valve 
plays a very important part in the control and utilization of 
the ' p res sures developed by the pump and in the atomization and 
dis ~;T' iblltion of the fuel in t he eng ine cylinder. It is neces-
sary tc , :.Llwes ti e;ate ther8!'ore, if mn.x imum' eff i c iency is to be 
obtLlined , not only the p erformance of n.n injection valve in 
eng i ne serv ice but a l s o the characteristics and l imitations 
of its various pa rts . 
Thc ~ esults of an investigation on thG dischar8c charac-
teristics of small round orifices suitable for use in fucl-
inj cction vn.lves heLVe been published in N.A . a.A. !echnicu.l 
Report No . 224 (Reference 1). While the gen ern.l subj ect of 
diaphrn. grlls has received cons iderable valuable analys is and dis-
... 
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cussion in a report by M. D. Hersey (Reference 2) and a paper 
enti tIed liOn the Depression of the Centre of a Thin Circular 
Disc of Ste el Unde r Jormal Pres su re, II by Stanley Smi th, has 
been publj. s hed by the Royal Society of Canada , no data has been 
published as far as i s known on smal l diameter steel d iaphra gr!1s 
suitablc for use as the flex i ble member i n automatic fUGI -
injec ti on va lves . The fact that diaphragms have fr equenc i es 
higher than those of other fo rms of sp r ings, that their ma ss es 
and inertiaG are very small, that their accelerations are un-
rest ri cted by external fricti on and that they eliminate the 
n e cess ity for the use of hel ical springs and l apped valve 
stems and gu ides wi t h their c onsequent v:en.. .r and lea k.:l p:;e , makes 
their use des irable i n fuel-injecti on val;r es f or high- sp e ed 
engines . 
Th e work presented in this report r efer s to steel d ia-
phra?,'"'.8 of various kinds and t h icknes ses s u i table fo r u s e in 
auton',')' t ~c :~uel- inj ec tion v"a lves . The d. iaphra gms differed f rom 
ea ch othe r by having central orifices of various diameters, 
having L O orific es , and in the th ic kn ess and numbe r of similar 
diaphra gms laid one upon the other . Load- deflection, load-
deformation, and hys t e reSiS characteristics; clastic lie it 
l oads and def lections ; and ruptu re points were determi ned. for 
single diaphragms without orifices . Load-def l ec tion and hys-
t eres i s charact eristics were determined fo r mult i p le d ia-
phragms without orifices . Th e e ffect of orifice diam eter upon 
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the load-deflection character istics of diaphra e..fYl s wi th orifices 
was determined . The t h ickness of the individual diaphragms 
ra.ng~d from 0 . 002 inch to 0 . 012 inch . The thickness of dia-
phra@Us tested in multiple rang ed up t o 0 . 180 inch . The diam-
et ers of the unsupported area ·and of the whole cl i a p hra gm were 
0 . 4 and 0 . 5 i nch, resp ectively . Static hyd raul i c pressures up 
to 1 6 , 000 l b . pe r sq . in . we re applied and deflections up to 
0 . 038 in ch wore measured . 
l{ethods and Apparatus 
All d iaphragms were Gubj ected to various static hydra.ulic 
p r e ssu res by means of dead- weightauge i;cst8n3 and the re-
sul +,ing deflections measured . The d iapi.l~:a§fIls I'Jer e c lamped at 
their edg es in an injection valv e as shovm in Fig . 1 . Two 
gauge test ers VJer e used: (a) a l6, OOO-pound Vatson-St i llr:1an ' 
ush~E 3, ca·l ibrated pressure gauge, and (b) a 750- pound .'1. shton 
using d.~ (, c_-weiGhts . The d. efl cctions we r e measured with un 
L. S. SC2.rrett uni versal d ia l test indicato r graduated in 
thou8anrj .. ~hs of an inch . The arrangem en ts of the appara tUG are 
ShOi'ffi i:n Figs . 2 ane. 3 . The val ve and gau g e testere wen~ 
rapped li ghtl Y, ' and the dead we i ght s rota.ted whe n used in or der 
t o r eli eve the system of sl i ght frict i onal res istances . 
The accuracy of the dat a depends upon the a ccuracy of the 
gauge teste rs , upon the dia l t est indica to r and the prec i s ion 
wi th which the pressures and ~eflecti ons ~ere read . Since t~e 
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gau g e t e s ters a nd d ial t es t ind·icat or ar c s tandard test i ns tru-
ments, an app reciable erro r cou ld probab ly on l y ent e r i n to the 
observed readings . Th i s appli ed particula rly to readings of 
deflections where it was n eces sary to interpola te b etween t he 
sca le divisions of t he dial te s t indicator . Th e experimental 
po i nt s of representative curves , su ch a s thos e i n F i gs . 5 , 11, 
and 15, however, indicate t hat thes e ob s ervations we re not 
g rca tl y in error since the curves .:n e sm ooth and regular and . 
the exp er i mental p Oints lie very close to or upon the curves . 
Diaphra @fls without Orifices 
Th e loa d- deflection c ha r a cteris t i c ..; L"nd ruptu re points of 
most s i ngle diap hra gms wi t hout orif i ces , :r[~n ::,i.ng i t hi cknes s 
f rom 0 . 002 inC _l to 0 . 012 inch, were ciet enn i ned with the Wa tson-
stillmQn r au g e t es ter. In t he c e t e~ ts a s ingl e diaphragm v~s 
c l 2. l"'i.r::;c. lYl t he inj ect i on valve and hydrn.ulic pTe "'su Te appl ied 
s te:-> by ..., tep u nt il TUp t '~.c-c oc cu rred. Th c def l ectiO'llS wero ob-
serv ed ~t each p re ssure i ncrement . Th r e e o r mo r e complete 
tes ts v.s rc made on e.:t ch diaphragm t h ickne s s a nd , s i nce t "l e ob-
served d eflections agreed to within 0 . 0004 i nch for the same 
applied p r e s sures , t he data were averaged . Th e el.:t s t i c limi ts 
of s ingl e diaphra~~s were determined by repeatedly loa ding 
them frol":1. z e.ro p ressure to progres s ively higher p ressures until 
those defl ections were reached from ivhlc h t he' d iaph r a gms f ailed 
to r e turn to t heir initi.:l l f orm. Th is de te r mi na tion was mad e 
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on s everal diaphragms of the same t~ickness and the results av-
eraged. The results of thes e two ser ies of tests on diaphra gm s 
of all thicknesses a re plotted in Fig . 4, tbe elastic limit and 
rupture point positions being designated on tbe curves . 
Three items of interest may be noted in t he data presented 
in Fig . 4 . The first i s the regular manner in wh icb, for a 
g i Ven deflection below t he elast ic limit, the hyd raulic pres-
sure increas es ri th d iaphragm thickness . Th i s is interest i ng 
s inc G d i aphragms of different th i ckne ss were punched from dif-
ferent stock. There was, . therefore, no as surance that all the 
diaphra gm s were made f rom exactly the same mated.al, that the 
heat treatmcnt s ,ver e thc same, no r the."" t :18 e f ~ect of rolling 
the mctal to s ize was a lilce for all tl-;.e !:;ll :'ck' e8 ses test ed . 
The se cffec ts to gethc r with early initia l yield of the metal 
near the clamped edg e probably account fo r the re latively low 
hyd:,::- LLl ic p ressures f or t:1e 0 . 012 i nch d i a phr,:uVi1S . The s econd 
i t eFl is the apparen!:; toughne ss of the steel . In all cases t h e 
ruptu ~ e 90 int deflecticns r ange fron two to three times the 
e l astic limit deflections . The third item i s that the clast i c 
limit s are n either a t nor i mm ediatcly b ef o re t h e r8"1c:.:'sal of 
curvature of the curIes b~t are approximately at the po~nt of 
g reate s t upv~rd cu rvature . This posi tion of the yiel d points 
is e;c:plained by tb.e fa ct tha t yield of the meta l took p l ace 
locally nea r the cl amp ed edge of thc d iap hra gms at lower prcs-
sures a,nd deflections tt.an those caus i ng yield over t h e whole 
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diaphra gm . This local yicld n~Lr t he clamped edge was probably 
caused by the c ompress ion st res~ es caused by clamping, and by 
the bendin and shear st resses resulting from hydraulic pres-
sure at this point . I t waR ob se rved that many diaphragms , 
which :had b een deflected only a f ew thousandths inch beyond t he 
yield p oint , had remained p l an e at all ot he r po int s . 
The resul ts of a test to determine the elast ic limit of 
a 0 . 004 inch d iaphragm are illu strated in Fig. 5 . The def orma-
tion curve shows the amount of deforma tion at the center of 
the diaphragm, resulting fr om any pressure and indicat es that 
the elastic limit of tpis d iaphragm was between pressures of 
400 and 500 l b . per sq . i n . , or between ds· lections o~ 0 . 0107 
and 0 . 012 inch . I t mo.y bo noted that up to the Y'eversa l of 
curvature of the pre ssure-d eflection cur ve , l 6JO l b . per sq . in . 
·and 0 . 0202 inch deflection , the defoTr.w.tion increm ent for any 
pre s:::,):;"C chc::.ngc is l88s tnc:..n the deflection i ncrement . Thes e 
data ::;..ndicc:.t e that b0t1,YeeJ the elastic lind t and the reve rsal 
of curva ture , the flexure of the diaphragm cons isted partly of 
elastic deflection and po.r·tl y of defo r ma t ion and that , frOl.1 
t he considerc::.ti on s of loca l yield given o.bove, the dGformati on 
took place nea r the clamped edg e of thc diaphragm. For pres-
sures and def lections a t and i mm ediately above t he reversa l of 
curvature the d e fo r:Clat ion increment equalS the deflection i n-
cre~ent, thus indicating that additional deflections were ob-
tained by deformation almlC and that y i e l d took plac e ov e r the 
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whole unsupported area of the diaphragm . A t still hi :T,hcr P l'CS-
sures Qne. deflecti ons the defornat ion increment gradu[~lly b e-
cQrle ;::~ reo..ter than the deflec tion increr.1ent . This may be ex-
plained by the e:raduQlly inc rea8 cd s tiffncss of the d iaphr a@!l 
caused by its ch~ngc in s ha pe and by the working of the ~eta l. 
Curves showing the variation of clastic lir:1i t ().~ld rupture 
point pressures and deflections wi th diaphragm th ic kness are 
p lo tted in Fi g . 6 . Since the data presented are averag e values 
from a large nUrlber of tests i n whi ch efforts were mo..de to ob-
tain the s~me test conditions for all di~phra~s, it is be-
lieved t h2.t the apparent inconsistency of the rupture points 
is D.n i nd ication of the di f ference in th] :r.-hys iea l cha rQcter-
i sti0s of the steel. The rupture point P ""' cs su:r: t::: s of the 0 . 002 , 
0 . 004, and 0 . 006 inc h diaph ragps appear t o fallon one continu-
ous curve vIhile thos e of the 0 . 0 08, 0.010 , and 0 . 012 inch dia-
phra l~."J2 :fL..ll on ~nother . Extend ing CQch of thes e cu rves to'.vard 
the ori g'~ll QS s t own in t 11c fi gul'e s c er.:s to indi cate that OQch 
may 0~ve :'c su l ted from d iife rcnt r.1aterin. l and physical charac-
teri st j.c3 . This is quito probable since the t : icker diap hragm 
st ock V(cl. 3 purchased 2t yea rs later than the thinner ctc c k. 
I t may be noted that the extrapolated portions of thes e surv es 
cross the ax i s of abscissas at a diaphragm thickness of approx-
imately 0 . 001 inch, thus indicating that a diaphragm of th is 
thickness would probably have ruptured at zero pres sure had 
o ne been tested . Since the diaphragms were very firmly clamped 
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in the i njecti on valve i n order to aDproach, as nea rly as p ossi-
b le , a fixed mounting (?, t the rim, it is thought that these con-
s ide rations indicate the effect of the clamping stresses and 
that a 0 . 001 ' inch d iaphragm would have been rupt1..:red sol ely by 
t hes e fore es . 
The load-deflection curV8S of s ingle diaphragms \ ithout ori-
f ic es , te sted to a point C10S8 t o the i r respect ive clast i c lim-
its, are plotted in Fig . 7 . Those curves represent t ile average 
results of scveral tests on ea ch diaphragm of the same thick-
n ess and show the characteristic hysteresis or elast i c l ag 
100PG of thes e d iaphra@TIs for continuous testing . Though there 
appear::;d to be no regular change in the .:l::nount of the hystere-
s i s with thickness, the thick diaphrap..]Yls ~&.d m0re hyst eres is 
in general than the thin ones . 
The J:'osults of one 03rios of tests on a iaphragm s tested i n 
mult::.."",::,C' to a deflection of 0 . 010 in ch are plotted in Fig . 8 . 
Thes e da tn. show the off ect of inCL i vidual diaphr2.gm thickn 3SS , 
0 . 004 ineh to 0 . 012 i neh , on the load-deflection and hysteresis 
charactcrlstics for a rffilltiple thic kness of 0 . 060 incr" . A com-
pa ris on of the load-deflec t ion charact eri st i cs of sL1 f?:1 e :Lia-
phragms and d i aphr agm3 test cd in multiple shows that fo r like 
deflections th e loads carried by the individual diaphrabms 
tested in multiple 2.ro a'9proximately eQuo. l to those ce..rr i ed b y 
d iaphrag;Y(ls tested sine;le in the case of thin diaphr2.fPTIs . For 
t h ick cliapl1l'agms , however , the individual 10Ll.ds ca r ried are 
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e on s i de r o..bly g reater for cUaphr:t.gms tested in mu ltiple thD .. n f or 
those tested s i n gly . Analys i s of the effec t of ind i v i dua l d i a -
phra~n thi ckness u p on the load-carrying capac i t ies of diaphragms 
tested i n multiple shovvs tb.at at ve ry smal l deflect ions t he 
relation varies with the cub e o f the thickne s s as g i ven i n 
theoretici11 fo rmulas , but fo r ,,'reater deflections the effect 
of thickness is c ons i derab ly s maller, be i ng only approximately. 
0 . 4 elC theoret i ca l value at 0 . 010 i nch deflection . A COElpal'i -
s o n 0:: the hysteres is chLl. rLl.cteri st i cs of single and multiple 
d iaphragms shows that fo r thin diaphragms and like deflec tions 
the hysteresis of i nd i viduLl.l diaphra~1s used i n multiple i s 
approx iDatcly equal to thLl.t of one diapLr,'),glTI tested singl y but 
that the hyst eres is of i nd ividual diaphragms u sed. in l:ml t i p le 
inc ret1 s es rL'\p idly with r:ml t i p l e thickne ss f or th ick d iaphrag;n s., 
reach i ng six tiJ:les the "I.-a l ue f or one diaphraegn wit h ten 0 . 01 2 
ineL r.~ ~;::-phTagm s. While the hyst ere s is of indiv idual d ic,phragms 
reme!. ins fT.:t cticLllly constant fo r any number of 0 . 004 i ncl: dia-
phra W!18 tested in tlUltiple, it wa s found that for ,-"reater 
d iaph:'~.~Gn thicknesses it inc'Teased directly with the nUll1ber of 
d iap hrLl.gL1 s . 
Se e r Gl s ories of test s on diaphragps of a ll th i ckr.eoses 
s iJ:li l Ll. r to that repre sented by Fig . 8 we re l':lad e f or t ota l 
t h i cknesses rang ing frof.1 0 . 012 inch to 0 . 1 80 inch a.nd the data 
cro ss-plotted as in FiS; . 9 . T lese cu r ves g ive the loads Car-
ried at 0 . 008 inch deflecti on b y diaphragms of variou s thick-
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nesses for any multiple t h ickness up , to 0.180 inch or to a maxi-
I!l1,lm , p ressure of 10,000 l b . per s q •. i.H. Since a deflec t ion of 
0 . 008 inch i s p robably well within the endurance limit of these 
diaphragms it follows t hat the curves of Fig . 9 permit t h e safe 
selection of a ny two factors wh~n the third is known or deter-
ridne the t h ird when the other two are fixed . For example, if 
in the fir~~ case the maxim~m working p re s su re is f i xed at 
6000 l b . p er s q,. in., t h en 0 . 012 inch diap~ra g1'!l 8 Vi i th a total 
thickness of 0.048 inch or 0 . 006 inch diaphra gr'1s wi th a t otal 
thicknes s of 0 . 096 inch may be s elected~ In t he second cas e , 
if t h e mul t iple th i ckness is fixed at O. JAO inch and only 0 . 006 
inch d iaphragms are a vailable, t h en tl:e ;Ja~~imum permiss ible 
wo rking p ressure will be 9000 l b . pe r sq. in . 
Since it woul d be n e c essary to tak~ the i nj ection valve 
dovm at var ious times i n the cou r s e of p,ctual eng ine operat ion 
and tr:sn to reas semb le it n i th the SG,r:1 ~ or other diaphra gr.1 s , it 
wa s dec i d8u. to det eTl:1 ine wha t e ff ect, if any , such t ake- doVln 
and r easser1bly had upon t h e load-defle'ct ion relations hips of 
diaphra&~s us ed in multip le . Th ree diaphragm a ssembl ies , each 
c ontG. ining nine 0 . 004 inch diaphra~s , were, . the r e f o r e , s epa-
I 
rately te sted to a deflection of 0.010 inch. The maximum a nd 
minir.11..lr:1. do..ta from these tests are p lotted in Fig . 10. The re-
suI t s s how a l~aximum difference, due to variations in individ-
ual diaphra gT.1s and in the a s semblies, of 2~% and one-half of 
1% for t he up and down readings, respectively. 
• . 
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Diaphra.gms with 'Orif ices 
The wo r k done on diaphragms with orif ices was car:r ied out 
on 0 . 004- inch diaphragms tested singly and in multiple . Th e 
diaphragms tested i n multiple consisted of n ine 0 . 004 inc h di-
aphragms . The orifice diameters t 'e s ted were 0 . 015 inch, 0 . 060 
inch, and 0 . 1 0 0 inch. 
The problem of testing the d iaphragms wi th orifices 'NaS 
diff e18nt from that of the diaphragms without orif ices in that 
the direct retention of the hydrauli c pressures vvas imp o s s ible . 
Also o the deflections of the diaphragms without orifices had 
been measured at their centers, \vhile it was necessary wi th 
the cuaphragms wi th orifices to measure t1.8 deflections at the 
orifice eds e or at some f:xed radius from t c cente r. 
Two ~ ethods of maintaining pre ssures and two methods of 
measuring ::lefl ections were investigated . The fi r s t method 
used '~o .• 1:'1 inta in the hydrcml ic p re ssures was to cove r the hol e 
in th,3 ci::'3..p!uagms wi th one solid diaphragm and then to make 
corrections for the solid diaphragm so as to obta i n the load-
deflect :'on relations h ips for the diaphragms with orif ices . 
The effect of the s ingle diaphragm wi thou t the ori fic0 1,'TJ.8 c..p-
proxir.1c..tely determined by test ing 10 dil1phragms ';',rithout ori-
f i ces Q,nd subtracting from the resul ts those obtained by test-
ing 9 diu.phragyns wi thout orificGs. Tho second method invcst i-
gated was to retain the p re ssures by means of Q. ';lide angle 
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conical pOinted stem progressively ad~anced into the orific~. 
The i njection va lve assembly v.' ith this ster.1 is shovm in Fig . 1-
The test V'J3.S conducted by screwing the stem in unti l · the con-
ical point seated in the orifice and produced a de~inite de-
flect i on as indicated by the dial t est indicator. Hydraul ic 
pressures we re then applied until a rapid flow of the oil used 
in the gauge tester through the orifice t ook plac e . Under 
these condit ions t he effe ct . of the central loading imposed by 
the stern VIaS e'liminated , the diaphragm being loaded only by 
hydraulic pressure. Readings of b ot h the pr.essure and deflec-
tion we:re taken . ,a t this p oint . By sc rewin g the st em i n by 
i ncrement s of 0 . 001 inch and observing the fl ow pressures and 
deflections data we re obtained over a range equal to tr~t for 
the diaphragms wi thout orifices. Since th is r:18thod of loading 
the diaphra~s with orifices simulated the conditions of a ctual 
'operation i n an :injection va lve more Qlosely than the first 
method it was adopted for these tes ts . 
The firs t method used to measure the de f lections of di a -
phragms wi t h orifices er.1ployed a knife edge on t he indica to r 
arm. Thi s was adjusted so as to bring the knife edge across a 
diameter of the orifi6e. Hence it measu red the deflection 
produced at the orifice edge. The second method emp loyed a 
straddle point on the indicator am. This had two point s 
'which contact ed with the ci iaphragr1 on ei thor s ide of the ori-
fice, it s p os ition be ing adjust ed s o as to measure the deflec-
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t ions proc.~.uced on a cir cle concGntric li:i t h the orifice and 
5/32 inc h in diameter. Ti.1is :TI B.thod was .:1dopted f or these 
tests s i ncc .:111 deflcctions were thus obta ined at t he sa~ e 
distance fr oE1 the support circl e . 
I n order to show t he reiationship between d eflections at 
a circle 5/32 . inch d i amet er a s obtained 1vi th the s traddle 
po i nt ancl those a t t 'je diaphra gm center .:lS obtained wi th :the 
conc po i n t, tes ts were Y1ade with each p oint on the same 0 . 0 04 
inch cl i a:nhragr.1s wi t hou t orifices to a p r o ", su re of 400 l b . pe r 
sq . in. The re su l ts a re p lo t ted in Fig . 11, where tllso t l1C 
cone ar.d st raddle p oints, as attached for thes e t ests to the 
ball at t:le end of the i ndicator a r m, are illustrat ed . The 
curves s~ow lesser d eflections fo r t he st rtlddle po int at all 
pre ssure ..., v/hi ch are, ~dt~in t he range tes ted , app ro~il!lately 
84% of - thc d eflections obtained with the c one p oint . 
The "lo rk don e on s i nG le d i aphr:1gL1s :v i t h or i fic e s is p re-
sentcd i n Fi g . ::mc~ that on 0. iaphragms ~r i th orifices tGst -
ed i n r:lUl tiple in FiG' 1 3 . I n all cases the diaphra8Ps hav-
in g larg e orifices requi rGd higher p re ssures , for the sa::!e de-
flections , t han d id tho SG having small o rific es . This m.:1y b e 
expla ined by the fac t that the hydraulic pressures p roc~uc ing 
the d eflect ions in d iaphrn.grYls Yv i t h l arge orifices no t only 
had less unsuppo rted a r ea to s tress , thus d ecreas ing the total 
supported load> but also Qcted on tl shorter ave r age leve r arm 
from the su pport circle, thus ma king them less eff ect ive . 
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' While t he re is no doubt that t he presence of the orifices weak-
ened the diaphra0ffis and produc ed high local stresses a t the or-
ifice edges, there were no evidences of yield or incipi ent rup-
ture noted in any of t he tests . The effect of the d iameter of 
tpe orifice upon the pressure relationship a t d eflec tions of 
0 . 004 and 0 . 006 inch for s ingle and mult i p le d iaphra0ffis are 
shown in the inserts i n Figs. 12 ' and 13, respect ivel y . 
Comparison of Experimental Data with Theo r etical Da ta 
.Curves p lotted from the exper imental data are compared 
wi th curves plotted from the usual fo rmulas fo r the deflections 
of unif orml y loaded cir cular plates rigicUy c am-ped 3.t the ir 
ed cs in Fig. 14. Severa l characterist ic di ff er ences between 
the cu rves obta ined from the cxperimentE', l data and the f ormu-
las may be not ed: 
First , the exper imenta l C1: rves are par abol ic in form 
while th e theoreticCll cu rv es a r e s trCligh t lines . 
Second, t he loads car ried by diaphragms 0 . 008 inch thick 
or less, arc much great er in general in the experi-
'. 
mental cur VLS than in the theo retical cur VCG . This 
pressu re di f ferenc e inc reases rap idly 'l ith increase in 
dofl ecti on and de creas e in . d iaphra gm t h icknes s . 
Thi rd , . the variation of t he expe rimenta l def lect ion with 
diaphragm thickness i s not inverGely as the cube of 
the th ickness as i s t he case for the theoret ical curiTes . 
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An analysis of the va·rious der'ivations of the theoretical 
formulas shOws that assumptions have boen made which employ 
J 
app roxima t e relat ionships and e 1 imina t e cert?-in v,-ariab les from 
\ 
the f ormulas a ltog ether . . Some of the assumptions .are that the 
i \ 
deflections will be small and that angles of ;inclination will 
'- . 
be, therefore, equal to their sines or tangents, that the mid-
dle layer in the plate will be a neutral layer having neither 
stress nor. strain and , that . all elements that are straight and 
perpend i cular to t h e r-eutral plane or axis of the diaphra@ffi 
before flexure will renain straight and pe rpend icular to the 
neutral axis after flexure; that a ring of these elenents con-
centric wi th the c enter of the diaphra g.-J 'gill, if produced, 
meet in a point on an axis perpendicular to a nd through the 
cneter of the d iaBhra gm , thus fo rming a cone of p roduced ele-
ments and , finally, that s ince the engle whic h these elements 
will Dake with the pe r pendicula r axis will be small the cone 
thus fonned may, t hcrefore , be considered a ri ght cylinder. 
Compressive stresses caused by loads on and perpendicular to 
the plate, shear stresses caused by s trains and approximations 
beyond the fir s t orc~e r a re neglected in the der ivatior-s . 
It is found that t 1ec e a s sumptions and omissions maLe the 
formulas inapplicable to the diaphragms a$ tested a t compa ra-
tively l arge deflections in t hi s research. The approximately 
spherical surface of a t h in dillphragm having an unsupported 
dianeter of 0 .4 inch s tressed t o a def lection equal to 4% of 
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its unsupported d i am e t e r -' i. e., 0.016 i nch , has a rad:ius of 
about 1 i nc h . Th e r:J.aximum "angle " whic h the p roduced element s 
will "make with the vertical axi s through t he c ent e r of the dia-
phragm, will b e about 10 deg re es . Th is angle will vary gr eatly 
depending up on the def lection, t h e location of the reversal of 
curva tur e, a nd the r a dius of t h e " c ircl e f rom which the elemen t s 
a r e p roduc ed . As a diap::lTagm i s def lec t ed, t he a p ex of t he 
c one of n roduced el en ent ~oves in a long the p erpend i cul a r ~xis 
from 1nf i n i ty to a po int :relatively c lose to t he diaphrag;:J. . 
Since t he d eflections ob t a lned in t h i s resen.rch "' r e not s:c.1Cl.ll , 
these va r i2..bles tog ethe r wi th c ompre Gs ivc a nd chear st res s es 
and the ra p idl y chan ging s hape of t he ci i .J.:Jllr Eli-r-t i nt r odu ce ef-
fect s which make t h e f orm of t h e load- d e f lect i on cu rve ly.3.te ri-
a lly differen t from t ha t ~erived i n the f o rmulas . 
The f orm of the load-deflection curve of ri g idly cl ar:J.p ed 
d iaph~ag;~::1s i s a lso inf 1uenc ed b y the ra tio of d iap h r f1:;n t h ick-
neS8 to deflection . I f a diaph ragm 0 . 002 inch t h ick is de f lect-
ed 0 . 016 inch, t he whole of its inner surfa ce a nd n earl y a l l 
of it s oute r surface i s in tens ion. The G:Jall part t ha t is in 
COI!lpre ss ion lies in the out e r su rface of t h e d iaptr a .1 betw"cen 
the cl~Dped edge and t he rever sa l of cu rva ture. The s tre s s e s 
in t he d i aphra gn ~ re theref ore l a r gely analogous to t hose in a 
portion of a holl ow t,p h / re of 0 . 002 inch wall thickness a nd 
d i ameter of about 2 i nches , the i nner fi b ers being stressed in 
tension e.:;cn. ctly like tte outer f ibers, t hough in s omewhat less 
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de gree. The relQt i ons , using the above as a baSiS , oetween t h e 
loads and the resulting d-eflections in rigidly clamped.d,ia-
phragms hav ing deflections equal to or g reate r than the ir thick-
ness can b e shown to be of the f orm, P = Cd2 , in which 
P = unit p l'es8u re a c ting on the diaphr agm , 
C = cons tant, and 
d = deflection of diaphragm at its center . 
Fi g . 17 illustrates the close agreement obtained b etween an ex-
perim0ntal load-deflection curve and t h e parabola, 
P = 3,711,000 d2 • I t may b e n oted that the two cu rves c oinc ide, 
wi thi~1 t h e limits of exp erimental a ccuracy , 1J.p to t h e elastic 
limit . ·The p oint a t whi ch t he experimeu1-a l curve d.c "V i n, tes 
from the pa-rabo1a, tr...at is , the elastic _ imit of this diaphr agm , 
is g iven by the p oint of initia l deformation as i ndica ted i n 
the deformation curve, by t he point at which the experimental 
value of C ci eviat es f:roITl a constant and, i n the ca se of this 
diapLragm , app r ox i J:1ate l y by the reve rsa l of curvatur e of t he 
load-deflection curve . 
Specifi ca tions of t h e Steel 
The steel fro111 vvhi ch the diaphragms were made WB.S pur-
chased c ompet i tively ·in the open market under the spec i fication 
"Ultra Superior Sweciish blue tempered sp ring ste el . " Tho s t ee l 
has a d eep pu r ple temper color v'l i th s treC1ks and sr.J.all areas of 
light purple, b rown purple and li ght bil.~.e .. indicatir..g an aver-
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a g e .drawine:; tempere.ture of approximately 550 oF. The effect of 
rolling the sto.ck to size is clea rl y shown in the II roll ed out " 
or lined appearance of the temper col -ors. The I[LCt that Dourly 
all the fra~ture$ obtained in the rupture po int tes ts VIer e with 
the directi0n of rolling , indicates that t h c s tructure of the 
metal was "probably rlonsiderably d i sto rted o.nd weakened . 
The foll owing 6her:1 ica l and physic::1-l ana.lyses~ vr ith the cx-
ception of th e modulus of elasti city of the steel, were re-
porteL~ by the Burea,u .of Standards: 
Ohem ical Analys~s . -
OC1.rbon 1. 29% Sulphur 0 . 01 5% 
"vi.:lnganes e 0 . 27% Sil i sor.. 0 .12% 
Phosphorus 0. 019% Ircn :'ec:l i :ldc r 
?hysic ...... l Tests 
Ultimc te strength, pounds per square-i~ch, 
average jor all thicknes ses, 
Elongation, per cent in 2 inches, average 
f or all thicknesses, 
Modulus of elastic ity, p ounds per squa re-
275, 000 
2 . 8 
inch, 0. C12 inch thicknes s only , 28 , 2S~ , OOO . 
Gene ral Results 
Analys is of the test re sul ts of single diaphragms shows 
that up to the elast ic limit the deflecti on va ried d irectly 
with the sque. re root of the u ni t p res sure t ir:1es a constant and 
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inversely as a function of the diaphragm thicL~ess, which fo r 
very small deflections is the cube but which decrease p rapidly 
for g reatcr deflections, reaching a pproximately t h e 0 . 8 powe r 
of the t h ic lm ess at a deflection of 0.010 inch. 
The elastic limit def1ections v~ry from approximately 2 .7 5 
per cent to 3 ; 50 per cent of t he unsupported diameter for dia-
phra@TIs having ratios of unsupported diamet er to thickness of 
from 33 to 200, respectively. The rupture point deflections 
averace 8 pe.r cent of the unsupport cd diamet er. 
'.< The load capacities of multiple ,diaphragpls increased a lmost 
direc tly with the total thicknes s and, for equa l total thick-
ness 8c, ni-'cha va riable funct ion of t he i.}(Uvid'.la l diaphragm 
.,' 
thic .cness. The load capac i ties of o:rifice dia:pi.1Tagns increased 
c .onsiderably w it~l increas'3 in orifice diameter . 
The hyst eresis or el::.ts tic la,g characteristics of s ingle 
diaphrat;n8 increased ·in ge:i1e ral wi th d iaphragm t h ick CBS . For 
compos i t e d. iaphragms the :1ys t , eresis increased with diaphragm 
-thic kness and remained practically cons t ant with various mult i-
p le thic kness es for thin d iaphragms but increas ed rapidly vvith 
multiple thickness fo r thick diaphra~ns . 
Deformation was found to be of two kinds : that 1'lhic h took 
place at or very close to the clamped edg e of the diaphragm 
caused by loca l bending and cla~p ing stra ins and that which 
took plac e throughout the nhol e diaphragm. The ini t i.~l defor-
mation at the clarr.p ed edge occurred, to s one exteLt, very 
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early in the ,tests of the medium and thick diaphragms so ·tro t 
the true relationships of these diaphragms were somewhat masked. 
Analysis of the derivations of the usual formulas for the 
deflections . of rigidly clamped ci rcular plates and comparison 
with the experimental data, show that the formulas are inappli-
cable to the range of test conditions of this research. 
Concl usion 
'lhe results of this research shorr that small diam et er 
steel d i aphragms used in multiple have load cayacities and de- . 
flections that make them su itabl e for ~se as the f l exible mem-
ber ill automatic fuel injection val ves . 
JOQ,chim, W. F. 
HeI'sey, M. D. 
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Di.aphragm -test appara.tus using Watson-Stillman gauge 
t~ster and 16000 pound test gauge. 
1. L.S.Starrett dial test indicator. 
Z. InJection valve holding diaphragms under test. 
S. W~t son-Stillman gauge tester and gauge. 
Fi6' 3 Di aphragm test appar~tu9 using Ashton dead weight gauge 
1. L.S.5tarrett dial tef3t indicator. tester 
2 . Injection valve holding diaphragms under test . 
3 , Ashton dea.d weight gauge tester . 2'7::J? t.S. 
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